
FORMAL OPENING OF OUR

Sterling Silver Department
It is indeed an honor to announce such a beautiful display

ol Exquisite Sterling Silver Novelties. Haung given more

than double the usual space to this rapidly growing depart¬
ment, we are now able to offer many novelties in Sterling
Silver, sure to be appreciated for gifts, at our usual low prices.

Extremely Handsome Fruit Bowls, $io.og to $22.50; Fruit
Baskets. $20.00 to $32.50; Sandwich Plates, $8.98 to $:8.oo;
Cream and Sugar Set, $6 98 to $13.50; Cheese and Cracker
Dishes, $15.00; After Dinner Coffees, $18.00 (half- l< zen per
set); Bread and Butter Plates, $4.50 each ; Sherbert Cups,
$2.50 per set ol one-haf dozen; Comport Dishes, $7.50 to
$15.00; Oval Picture Frames, ball feet, all sixes, $3 98 to $7.50;
Pictures Frames, oval design and plain effect, 50c to $1.98;
Mesh Bags, plain and carved frames, $22.00 and $25.00; Hand-
Engraved Extra Large Size Shoe Buckles, $1.50.

Also a large assortment of Mustard Jars, Tea Strainers.
Lemon Plates, Salt Shakers, Fruit Knives, Coasters and In¬
dividual Salt Stands.

VANITY CARD CASES
Sterling Silver Card Case, plain finish, knife edge, with

leather lining rnirrow attachcd,$5.98; the same hand engraved,
with knife edge, at $7.50.

Engine Turned Sterling Silver Card Case, with silver vanity
and coin holder, with leather card case, also in plain finish,
at $7.50.

Beautiful Sterling Silver Card Case, engine turned and
plain, with all silver lining, including vanity coin holder and
note pad, at $12.50.

Social and
Personal

The 'tO«-»rncr of Virginia an 1 Mr*
William Hodges Mann left yesterday
for Chase City, where they will spend
* short time Colonel and Mrs James
Mann and their little son. who have
been guests of Governor and Mrs.
Mann In the Executive Mansion for
the past ten days, have returned to

their horn* in Norfolk.
Mies CbewalaaTa Wedding.

.Mountain View." the beautiful
country home of Mr. and Mrs A'.pheus
J. rhewntng. near Treviiliane. will be
the scene of an Interesting marriage
this evenlnst at half-past 8 o'clock,
w h-n their daughter. Miss Margaret
BUea Cbewnlng. will become the'
hi lie of Malcolm Je'.lis Rawlings. of

I.vnchburg. Dr. Ry'.ar.d Knight, pas¬
tor Calvery Baptist Church. In this

city, wilt perform the ceremony, and
a stringe". orchestra w-ill play dur¬

ing tne c«-:emony and for the recep¬

tion following Miss Emey Gwathmey.

gd Richmond, will sing T Vromise
Tmu~ and Lohena-rln's -Wedding
Msrch" will be played as a proces-,
atonal. *

The entire lower flower of the house'

.M be arranged with fall roses and

chrysanthemums. Garlands of smilax
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and pink roses will wind the balus¬
trade of the stale way and the walls
will be curtained In trailing vines and
buds An Imnuvltei altar will be
arranged in the long drawing ruu'n
where the ceremony will take place
The altar will be ar che J with palms
and arranged with lighted candles ami
a basket of pink runes caught with
tulle will be used on either side. In
the dining room the table will be set
with an tjiormous basket of T-a France
roses and tulle bows of pink win be
fastened at the .orners. All of the
Kghts will be shaded in rose-color
and pink roses will he used on the
mantels.
The bride's wedding gown Is fash¬

ioned of white crepe meteor with in¬
sets of princess and rose point lace
and made with a court train. Hor
veil of princess lace was brought from
abroad for her wedding and will be
arranged in a cap effect held In place
by a Wreath of orange blossoms and
a pearl butterfly. She will carry a

shower bou'iuet of white violets and
her ornaments will be pearls. M
Chewning will give his daughter away.
Miss Ruby Chewning. who will be her
sister's mild of honor, will wear a

gown of white lace over pink satin and
will carry a cluster of pink roses.

ItShaft Clawk. of Lynchburg, will act
as the groom's best man.

Misy Mary Chalmers ami Misa
Klizabeth Montgomery, of this city,
will hold the ribbons and their
gowns will be pink crepe de chine
PsashsS with lae» Little Julia Pol¬
lard and Louise BoXley. who will be
flower girls, will wear lingerie frocks
and carry French baskets of rose¬
buds.
A larg»- reception, to which several

hundred guests have been invited,
will be held at 9 o'clock at the home
of the bride, after which Mr. Raw lings
and his bride will leave for a Southern
honeymoon. Guests from a distancs
atterrllng the wedding are: Mrs. J.
C. Carpenter-, of Ciifton Forge: Mr.
and Mrs Walter Wilson, of Bowling
Green: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chewning
and daughtei. uf Philadelphia: Mr. and
Mrs. W. L Foy. of Ashland; Mrs. I.
N. Vaughan and Walter Vaughan. of
Ashland: Miss Mary Waller, of Nor¬
folk; Rob*:t Clarke, of Lynchburg; W.
F. Chalmers and Miss Mary Chalmers,
Miss Lucy Gwathmey. Miss Montgom-'
ery. Mr an 1 Mrs. F M Boxley. Clay¬
ton Simon. Harry- Cullen. all Of Rich¬
mond. Mr. an«! Mrs. at Barnwell, of,
Atlanta: Miss Mamie Chalmers, Mrs.
Mary K. Parrish. Mrs. II. R. Pollard,
of Kichmond: Mrs. I- V. Vaughan. of
Louisa Many parties will motor from
Richmond thi* aft rr.oon for the wed¬
ding, which is one of the most brll-
llar.t events of the fa season. The
bride has been much admired In Rich¬
mond, where she has lived until very

recently, an 1 Mr. Ilawlings is a nephew
of Mrs. W. T. Chamers. of this city,
an a son of the late Lewis Porter,
and jellis Scott llawilngs.
(tatet warrtaaje.

Philip W. Mathews and Miss Ruth
lesexete Reams were married at 8

o'clock Tuesday evening. October 1.
at the residence of Professor K. K.
Morrirette. 22>li East G>-«ce Street,
grandfather of the bride. Mr. Mat'oews
is a son of Thomas Gibson Mathews
and a grandson of Dr. Thomas P-
Mathews. The marriage was a very
sashd one on acejpunt of the recent
death of the bridegroom's mother, and
only the 1m me-Mate families of the
bride and groom were present at the
ffMaiDti1'.
V«, mm.( teerten.
The marri..«je of M:ys Mary Elisa

Cicpton. aSPSsrMer of the late I»r. John
F! Sting dopten a"d Nellie >umratf-
eil!» i'la'tr.n. of WHllamsburg. and
G*«> r. vTytBsl Watt, son of tne late
0sejsssj \\ <tt md Amanda Swan Watt.
¦ -s c«l-bfat«-»l vest-I lay evening at

ra'^-i>ast « o'clock. The ceremony,
v n was petf.>:med by the Rev. Rüs¬
sel Cecil. r> I». seal place at the
home of the hr.de'.a s:st-r. Mrs. J.
V.nfre' »'.«II. Jr. .'."> West «iraoe
Str. et. The parh»"s were ,ie. orated in

perns. light< d candles and yeilow
~. « ".th-rr. .rns. and Mi's Annie Cof-

f»r p!ay»-d the wedding mtreh«».
The bride, who was given away by

r«r. Manfred Call. Jr.. wore a :ebe of
c-eam-colored satin trimmed in prin¬
cess lace Her veil was arranged with
orange blossoms and she carried a

bouquet of lilies of the valley and
white o.chlds. Miss M«ry Mercer Mc-
Gary was maid of hc.ior and wore a.
yellow crepe de chine gown an< car-¦

rl«.f ..-. armful of white rhrvs.nthe-
m-i-nr Lltt'e Manfred «'.!l and Elisa¬
beth Summerville Call heU the- rib-1
bons aad carried baskets of yellow
chrysanthemums The tvidesmslds
were Miss Lust* W'att and Miss Marie
rranr Their gown* were of white

point dv-rw-U made over yellow satin.!
. -si they carried bo»j<i'i«*s of yellow
ch r res nthemume

Mr **»d Mrs Watt »ft immediately
after th» rf»»m«fir fn«- s ^ro.th, rn

w-oV'.tng trio and on their return will
re.-de al 11% Stu»'t Avenue G :#>»!*

froto ? distance att-ndlfig the eere-

m«nr wer» Mr and Mrs T If Oed-
dv. of Willlamsb'irg Mr and Mrs W

W ««cs-rer. of Parsons. TT. Va,: Miss
Mary ». «chtrmb. of Oak Tree.

Aaether out-of-town wedding of ia

terest to rociety here took place at
No: tn Taseuell Methodist Church yes¬
terday afternoon at i o'clock, when
Mlas Rosemary White, daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs. AUram Barr White, became
the bride of Walter Coke Kcott. son ot
Mr. and Mm. R B. Scott, of Norfolk. The
Lev. E. <;. Kich. rector of Stras Me-
morlal Episcopal Church, at Tazewell,
performed the ce.emony. and Miss H«»-
sie Crockett played the wedding
marches, accompanied by Mra. George
Smith, of bluerield. W. Va. on the
violin. The chancel of the church
wa» beautiful!) decurati-d with golden-
rod and autumn haves.

Mi-k. K.-.y F. lhoii:,>son, O? Bluefleld,
and Mis. John Htopklas weie dames of
hot.01. Mra Hopkins Hearing a gov.n
of yellow < r. i<« I . ataw and Mrs.
Taosaaeoa unit- latfa, They toth
Carried aulk|U«ta >i yellow roaes and
maidmi haw feraa The t>. lAMasnMsM
included M.sses Matti. Ku.j^e and Isu-
beile Leslie, aha were gvwnt-d in pale
yellow satin ma<j«- with overdress of
white chifJon. They carried bouquet*
similar to those of the matrons of
hor.or. Rosy »». 1 honipfcOii. of Biue-
fteid. and Walter Klseiv or Tazewell.
were ushers.

j The brld«- wore i gown of heavy
white satin trimm*«! in urine ess laco
end pearls, and her only ornament
was a diamond and pearl brooei:, the
proem's gift. Her veil of illusion was

'-aught with .p.ays of orange bios-
.corns, and «t»e earriad a shower bou-
qu' t of Bride rose.« and lilies of the
valley. W. Henry W hite, of Buchanan,
gave hi.s eisier away. M»ts« Ha ' tie White
was maid »>t honor, and W. T. Ham, of
Norf'Ik. attended the groom as his
best man. The male1 o' honor wore a

costume of yellow .>atin draped in
white.chiffon ;-.nd carried a bouquet of
yellow roses. Li«.!« Jennie Harman
and Martha Kiser. both first cousins of
Lhe bride, were flower girls and wore

white ling, rie frocka with yellow
sashes.
The l.tidal Party was entertained at

d.nner, given at the home of the
bride's aunt. Mra Q, W. Doak. in Taze-
welL 'ollowin* thf rehearsal on Tues-
day evening, and were later guests at

a reception givt:i at the bride's home.
! Mr. and Mrs Scott left for a North¬
ern trip, and on their return will re¬

side in Norfolk, where Mr. Scott is a

member o' the firm of W. T. Ham &
Co.. brokers. <l
laglee.Barloa.

' Of;ld<nrod and honeysuckle decorat¬
ed the parlora and halla of "Ingleslde,"
the home of Mre MeClanhan Ingles
near Radford. yesterday morning at

1':30 o'clock, when Miss Laura Palmer
Ingles, was married to David CloyJ
Barton, son of Robert ii. Barton. J.

Harry Whitmore. of the Presbyterian
Church, offle'atrd. Mrs. Lewis Ingles,
a sister-in-law of the bride, played the
wedding marches, ar.d Miss Mary In¬

gles was her sister's maid of honor.
Strother Barton, brother of the groom,
was best man.
The bride entered with her brother.

Lewis Ingles, of Roanoke, and wore a

smart going away gown of brown
diagonal cloth with a hat to match,
She carried yellow roses. The maid of
honor wo*e imported lingerie frock over

yellow messaline and carried a bouquet
of yellow chrysanthemums. Eight cous¬

ins of the bride, wearing white lingerie'
frocks and carrying gcldenrod.. held
the ribons. and little Julia Lngles
carried the wedding ring in a white
chrysanthemum.
The bridal party was entertained at

the home of the bride's mother at din¬
ner on Tuesday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Barton will be at home after October
IS. at "Solitude." the home of the

groom. near Dublin. Out-ef-town
guests for the wedding were Mrs.
. nomas Lewis, of Roanoke: Mr. and
Mra Lewis Ingles, of Roanoke: Miss
Margaret Wade, of Christtanshurg;
Miss Isabelle Ralston, of Middleboro;
Robert Barton. Miss Elizbeth Barton-
Mr. and Mrs. Strother Barton, of Dun-'
kard's Bottom.
Mlaslanary Mtaftna
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Society of the
First Bap'.lst Church will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock the church
parlors. All members are urged to be

present, as it is a meeting of much im¬

portance and many matters are to be.
discussed.
Celebrate Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bttley will be at
home to their friends on Sunday even¬

ing October 6. from 9 to 11 o'clock on

the occasion of their fifteenth wedding
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Blilc-y will leave for an

extended trip on Monday morning to

New York. Niagara Falls and Lake
_ria
Veraer.Meehter.
A pretty wedding was celebrated

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents. 410
Addison Street, when Miss Grayce Bin-
ford Hechier. daughter of Mr. and Mra
William T Hechle;, was married to

Farrar C. Verser. son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Verser. of Crewe. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Rosser. af
North Carolina, and the bouse was

decorated for the occasion in palms
and ferns and lighted candles. Miss
Alma King, of Portsmouth, played
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" at the
entry of the bridal party, and "O.
Promise Me" very softly during the
ceremony. jRj
The bride entered with her father,

w ho gave her away. She wore a dark
blue traveling suit with a modish hat
to match, and carried a shower bouquet
af b ide roses and lilies of the valley.
Mi«s Hattie HechW. who was her sta¬
ter's maid of honor, wore a gown of

Throat Weak?
We have had seventy years of
experience with Averts Cherry
Pectoral. That makes as have
great confidence in it forcoughs,
colds, bronchitis, weak throats,
ami weak lungs. Ask your own
doctor what experience he has
had with it. Ffc krjows.

J.C ArerO Itmmlahm_

5#c bar Green Castilt Soap,
29c at

Trace's
REINACH, Inc.

107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY-Women . a ad'

Mum

FREE.
25c Instruction
Book in knit¬
ting and cro¬
cheting with
every purchase
of Utopia yarn.

FREE
Lessons given in
the us.c of Gray-
ona Embroidery
Floss by Miss
Baum, of Xew
York.

Thursday Specials
from the Art Department

Stamped Pillow Case*
l tica cotton, six new designs, with floss to work; per pair, 50c.
I.inen Pillov/ Case-, all new designs, tine quality linen; per pair. $1.50.
With any desired intial stamped Free.

Stamped Towel*
AH new designs on l»eautiful quality linen figured damask. 69c.
Guest Towels, figured damask. 49c.
Plain Damask (all linen), large sue, 49c.
Any desired initial h ree.
VVe invite your inspection of our new. book of artistic tamping designs
Any special designs made to order.
All stamping orders tilled within two days after order i.s given.
free Instruction» in Grayona now in progress. An expert demonstrator.

pink crepe meteor trimmed in crystal
and eaiiied pink loses. L. C. Jenkins,
of this city, attended the griuni as his;
best man. and tue ribbons were held'
by the bride's nieces, little Dorothy;
Wetzel and Dorothy Heehler. of New¬
port News,. They wore lingerie ;
:rocks with wide pink sashes.
Mr. and Mrs. Verser left immediately

after the ceremony for an extended
Western trip that will include visits
to Washington. Columbua, Toleslo and
Michigan. They will make their home
in Crewe on their return. Guests from
a distance for the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. Kosser, of North Carolina;
Miss Alma King, of Poiemouth. Miss
Jennie Simmons, of Disputanta; H. T.
Verser. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Verser. of
Crewe, and other*. j
Board Meettag.
There will be a meeting of the exe¬

cutive board of the Mchmond Kinder-
Karten Association at 6 North Second
Street, this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. All
members of the board are asked to be
present, as this is the first meeting oi
the fall and plans for the winter's;
work will be discussed.
Tenet* Tournament.
The tennis tournament between Nor¬

folk and Richmond will take place at
the Hermitage Golf Club on Saturday
of this week. The finals will be play-;
ed at 4 In the afternoon. This tourna-'
ment la vnder the sdpervision of the
athletic department of the Young Wo¬
men's Christian Association, and will
oe an unusually interesting affair. Dast
year Richmond went to Norfolk, and.
the cup was won by Miss Mary Bo yd.
of this city. The Norfolk term will
arrive here Saturday morning and will
be taken in autotnibiles directly to the
Hermitage Club. Luncheon will be

served at 1:30 o'clock In the Gymnas¬
ium on Fourth Street.

la aad out of Tow a.

Mrs. William U Hoyall and Miss
Kmlly Ko>all will spend several
months this winter, at Rock Castle.

Miss Mary Marshall, of Lynchbutg.
is visiting her cousin. Mies Ma:y Zol-
lichoHer. on Grove Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Witcher Keen have re¬

turned from Skyland. K- C. and are at

home for the winter at S19 West Grace
Street.

Miss Harriet Wilson, of Richmond,
is visiting Misses Elizabeth and Nan¬
nie Timberlake, in Staunton.

Miss Daisy Morgan, who has been
visiting relatives near Salem, has re¬

turned to the city.

Miss Lizzie Gratton has gone to!
W*> nesboro. where she is the guest
of Miss Lou Withrow.

Miss Jennie Wortham. a delegate to

the Women'a Christian Temperance
l"ni«n convention, is the guest of
Misses M. K. and M. B Williams, of
1146 West Avenue.

Aubrey Allen, of 330 South Laurel
Street, who was recently operated on

for appendicitis at the Memorial Hos-;
pital. is now rapidly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Thomp¬

son, of Grove Avenue, left Saturday
for an extended trip and expect to visit,'
most of the cities of interest in the
North and East before returning tOj
Richmond. J

STORY OF DIVORCE
WILL BE SET AT REST

Crown Princess Sophie Is Re¬
turning to Home in

Athens.
BY LA MARUt ISE DE F(l>TE\OV.
CR OW N P RI N C E S 5 SOPHIE of

Greece ts returning this week to

Athene, after having been abroad
since the spring, and this in it¬

self will serve to set at rest the stor¬

ies so widely printed in America to the
effect that she had determined upon a

divorce from her husband.
It is true that they are not a very-

united couple, and while she has been
staying with her brother, the Kaiser,
and in England, the Crown princess
has led a very gay and frivolous life j
in Paris, where he aroused much crit-
icism not only by hia mode of life, but
also by his readiness to accept invita¬
tions to dinner and to luncheon from
all sorts of queer people, especially
from members of the rastaquouere
foreign colony on the banks of the
Seine, including some very undesirable
Americans, who would be looked upon
with askance on this side of the At¬
lantic.
But while tho crownprince thus had

his fling in Paris, he nevertheless
avoided aa open break and on the oc¬

casion of the crownprincess's birthday
last June, traveled half way across,
Europe to be with her on that day.
at Friederichshof. near Homburg.;
where she was staying with her ala-.
ter. Princess Frederick Charles of|
Hesse.

It is perfectly true that the crown- j
princeas does not like Athena Nor ia1
she popular there, in spite of all sorts:
of philanthopic institutions which she
has either founded or helped to de-1
velop and maintain. The fact of the1
matter is that she is too German to

suit the Greeks, who can never forget'
the fact that in their last war with
Turkey all the aympathles of her Ger-
man relatives from the Kaiser down-
ward, aa well as those of the German
government, and of the German peo-1
pie were with Turkey, and that the

Ottoman troops were not only trained,
but even officered, by Germans
The fact that the Greek army ia he-

ing very successfully reorganized by
the French General Eydoux. and by a

large delegation of French army of -

r.cers. contribute* to st'.ll further de¬
velop the anti-German sentiment at
\thens. where the French officers have
succeeded in making themselves very

popular. The Greek navy ia in the
same way beina- reorganized by Ensr-
-a navv officers, under the direction
: Rear admiral Tu'nell. r. sr.. mr.*

with the existing strained relation*
l.etwe*n Great Britain and Germany,
their r- esencc at Athens must be re¬

garded as another anti-Tetrton tactot

there.
From this ft Will he seen that the

p<Miition of the crownprincess in the
land of her adoption is not altogether
an agreeable one. and the fa~t that
she is very pronounced in her German
views ard tastes, and does not heei-
tate to sh->w too freely her preference
for thing- German over those of
Greece, does not help matters. Add to

this that she does not get on particu¬
larly weli with her husband's family,
and that she is not in touch with King
George nor yet with her husband s

brothers, and their wives, and It will
be seer, that she baa but Title to at¬
tract her at Athens

Owing to his hav<r>e i>».-or-e »föne1
deaf, the Rev. Dr. Abraham Kavper.
the former Prime Minister af the Xeth-
erlands. and who ha* sometimes been
deacr:bed as the I>nt<h Gladstone, haa
been compelled to retire from politi¬
cal itfe. While he haa undoubted]-.-
b»en for many year* a very command -

ir.s ft are In the public Mf» of Hol¬
land srd * mast tmr>e>rtant factor in
.:. polities, hi* retirement w.jl excite
little or no re«ret owlne to hia imper!.|
ou* and arblt'sry character, last as!
Impatient and 'iml'-tnl of trad-.
tloa a» that of Knelarxr* Grand Old
Man
The doctor I* no *teanaer lo AlWerl-

>* He -1 the t'nlled ftate* dnr-
*».*. the President y of IfrK Inter, an

which or»»*lon he r»e»tvea the 4egre»
»f I. L P »t the T'nlveratv of Prince¬
ton »nd delivered tbe eerie* of ftfona

Winre* there. lie likewise called
at tat White He as* and spend

>
an hour In conversation with Preal-
dent McKinley. He was not imprea-1
sive-looking and the American news¬
papers in describing him. alluded to
the negligent character of his attire.

In addition to being a Calvinist di¬
vine, and a pulpit orator of note at
Amsterdam, he has also been Professor
of Theology at the university of that
city; Is the author of a monumental
"Encyclopedia of Theology," and was

for many years editor of the important
Amster-am newspaper.Der Standaard.
It was in the latter capacity that he
acted as president of the Dutch Press
Association in 1S97.

If he was premier, it was because he
had usurped the office and no one. at
a ij ra*-- among his own party, ven-!
tured to protest against his assumption
of superiority. Strictly speaking. Hoi-
I »r.d. like the UnlUo States, has no'
p-;n:e n n?ster. Although the Secre-j

SCHOOL OF
RESEARCH
FOR READER!

Providing Unusual Privileges to Pa¬

trons for Ready Source of
Information.

Uncle Sam'* near perfection of the
postal system has made it possible to do
almost any sort of business by-mail.
Thousands are being educated by mail

while others belong to schools or associa-
tions by which information of all sort may <

be obtained by writing.
The modern po t-office has made the

mails a speedy source of communication..
but why waste even the time it takes to:

writ j
The Times-Dispatch has a better'

scheme.
We have arranged to provide our read¬

ers with a ready source of information
always at hand, at-your-dhow as it were.
which will answer your every question
without waiting or delay.
The means of this constant coaching

upon information needed in your every-.
day life is the New Webstenan Ml Dic¬
tionary. Illustrated, compiled bv Harry
Thurston Perk. Ph D . Litt. D . LI.. D .

.'editor in ehtcf of the New International
Encyclopedia, edi'or of Harrier's Cla-snal
fhjetionary. member of the Academy of

! Political Science, and of the National In¬
stitute of Art* ,nd Le ters. fornterlv pr->-
frss'ir of rnghsh at * otenv'ia I niversiry,
assisted by 14 distinguished contributor*.

This Dictionary i« NOT published by
the original publishers of Webster's Die-

I tionary or by their sucejessor*.

Six coupons and a small expense bonus
gets this wonder book for you. and you
will never be without it after you get it.
That s 4 sure 'hing Advtniscment

Cy*t»'f Wlvte Cutis
Itat«. SUes, ILM
ALBERT STEIN

strse no- «ho»:».

Sth and Broad

For Ott Cooting and
fcMB Stoves

S3. HLsU% a «esk.

.. n tümu at Washington outranks
hia colleague* In the Cabinet, yet he

lie f« i ..¦..<' over them, or power
to Interfere with the affair* of their
department. »uch as 1* enjoyed by the
premiere of most European countries.
In Holland, no one member of the cab.
Inet outrank* the other*, the Council
of Ministers being presided over by earh
of its members in turn, for the space
of three months. During these three
month* the temporary president is
the spokesman of the Cabinet, when¬
ever It is necessary to speak for it as
a body in the States Journal. The
premiership is an institution that is
not in keeping with Dutch notions,
and as soon as Dr. Kuyper's afimir: f-

tration was overthrown, and the Lib¬
erals came Into office, they ilid awav

with the premiership and reverted to

th« former practice, which had been
in use ever since olden times, when
Holland was a republic.

la Switzerland tht- name Ideas pre¬
vail. Not only 1» there no prime min¬
ister, but strictly «peaking there ia
not even a president of the republic,
that is to say. in the American or

French aanaa of the word. The presi¬
dency is vested in the seven members
of the Federal Council, and its mem¬

ber* take it In turn to act as presi¬
dent for the space of twelve months,
neither the presiding officer for the
time being, nor any other member of
the Federal Council, having any
authority over his colleagues.

Steps have been taken by the Ital¬
ian government to secure the arrest
in thin country, anil th.- extradition, of
a Turin banker, who some months ago
absconded with a large amount of
property belonging to the late Duch¬
ess at Genoa, and which had been de-
posited in his care for a number of
years. The flight of the banker took
plac»- in the early part of the summer.
Hut although steps were taken to

quietly follow and shadow the fugi¬
tive, it was decided to refrain from any
arrest, as long as the Duchess lived,
since it was feared that in her frail
state of health, the discovery that
SSM had been robbed by a man whom
sne had trusted so completely, would
have been attended by fatal results.
Queen Marguerite, indeed, arranged

financial matters s* that her aged!
rnotner should be Kept in ignorance,
and haa even undertaken to pay out
of her own purse the somewhat num¬
erous and generous bequests contained
in the duchess's will. But now that
there is no longer any reason for con¬

cealment of the theft. Its perpetrator
is about to be brought to justice.
(Copyright, 1912, by the Brentwood

Company. >

Wearer.Sear.
rSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]
Newport News. Va.. October 2..

Joseph Briggs Weaver, superintendent
of hull construction at the plant of
the Newport News Shipbuilding and'
Dry Dock Company, and Miss Winifred;
Anne Seay, niece of Dr. and Mrs.
James Kennedy Corss. were married1
at 8:30 o'clock to-night at the First
Presbyterian Church, the ceremony
being performed by the pastor. Kev.
E. T. Wellford, D. D.,- before a vast
corwd of the friends of the young
couple, including guests from Phiia-
delphla. Washington. New York and
other cities.
Miss Seay, wearing a gown of white

charmeuse. trimmed with lace, and a

tulle veil caught with dowers, entered
the church with her uncle, who gave
her in marriage. She was attended
by Miss Dorothy Gauntlett, of Wash¬
ington, as maid of honor, and by her
cousin. Mr*. John Henry Lofland, of
this city, as matron of honor, and the
bridesmaids were: Misses Corlnne
Butts, of Scranton. Pa., and Lucile
Nelros and Flora Bash, of this city.
The maid of honor's gown was of
white chiffon cloth over crepe meteor,
and that of the matron of honor was

white crepe meteor. The maids wore j
white crepe meteor draped with chiffon.

Mr. Wea or was attended by J. P.
Kiesecker, of this city, as best man,
ami the groomsmen were: James Carr!
Baker. John Henry Lofland, W. W..|
Manville. and Captain F. L C. Gardner,
II- S. A., of Washington. D. C.
Immediu'vly follawing the wedding,

a reception was tendered the bridal
couple at The Clinton,'" the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Corss. Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver will leave to-morrow on their
bridal tour, and upon their return will'
make their home in this city. j
The guests from afar here for the'

wedding included: Mr. and Mrs. Cle¬
ment Weaver, of Philadelphia, parents
¦f the groom; Mr. and Mrs. John
Dickey, the Misses Dickey. Miss Sallie
Wagner, Charles Bailey. Joseph Bailey;
and John Wagner, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. J. Drysdaie Lee and Miss Jean-
neta Lee. of Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs.
John Robinson, of New York City; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Chandler, of New
York: Miss Corinne Butts, of Scranton,
Pa.: Miss Ida Mould, of New York;
Miss Jeannelta Lee, of Philadelphia;:
Mrs. Francis Rice, of New York; Miss
Dorothy Gauntlett. of Washington;:
Mrs. Knowles. of Philadelphia; Mrs.'
Drysdaie Lee. of Philadelphia; Cap¬
tain C- F. Q. Gardner. U. S. A., of
Washington. D- C.; Lieutenant Haisey,
Powell. U. S. N.

-¦ *

Higgle* nearer*.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.J
Wavrrly. Va.. October 2..A very

pretty marriage was solemnized at

Carsley. a. out eight miles from Wav-

erly this afternoon, when U. P. Hig-t
gins led to the altar Misa Rosa May
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Rogers. The bride was handsomely
attired in a tailor made suit of blue

<Ioth. with hat and gloves to match. (

while the matrons of honor wore

o. earn charmeuse with trimmings of,
pearls and chiffon, and the ring bear-
era wore white chiffon with yellow'
ribbons, and the bride's maids wore

white marqucsette draped over yel-1
low The bride entered with her',
father carrying a shower bouquet of
Bride's roees and lilies of the va»iey.:
Rev. W. T. Williams, pastor of the!
i/ride. performed th»- careraony in j
Carsley Methodist Church in a very I
impressive manner, while Miss Omen]
Norris played mendeisohns wedding
march, and Mrs W. E. Norris san« o;

f romise Me" a* the bridal party en-'
tered the .hurch.
The matrons o» honor were Mrs

John S. tJale. sister of 'he bride, of
Ivor, and Mrs W. O Roger* H A.

Gray, of Waverly. ac'ed r»s best m.ii.

and the usher* »vr» .\ l«al ;. Hig-|
gin*, of Portsmouth; Her ert llnü-rs.;
«>f Savedge. Kel.ey Bishop, of Sjvedge.
and Thomas 11. Howerton. af Waveri?
Th' bride's maids were Misses Annie
Htggina. af Portsmouth Norveila
Barnhlll. of duffoih Carrie Pittman. of
Beachland and Susie Cooper
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.

F. D. Tai.or. of Ivor. Dr. and Mrs. J.
*s Gale. Ivor, and Mr. Cofer Saander*.
as Ivor, jfr and Mrs. W. O Roger*.
«-f Saredge. Miss Carrie Pittman. f

ftea'h<and. Miss Grace Morris, of
Waverly. Misses Bridgefort h and
Barnhli'.. A t> H.eatn* and Mi*« Anr...

Higgtn*. of Tortsmomu. and Mr* Kidd.i
of Norfolk

Tsllr Hart.
;.«p»cnl f.' i . Timee-Diapatt h :

<~ulpeper V» October 2 .A »

rti«e 1,-iitine two promlner. T*-
wa* eo'emnt7*d la the J»f'v--
Ba. ttst Church at « <S this evt
wr».n Miss Arabella Bowline daueh-
ter of »be R-v. and Mr, . ieir*» u

liam Hirt heeanse the bride of r>-
N»l> »on of Ihe ut. Tho-n««

Bo»t» Xalle. who wa* fT oianv rear*

f..nneet#d etth the f -ted States V

and waa ewe of the meat not*Me roen
of tht* ifcectiot Of Virglrl* The rh-ir, h
- .« Ti.^t a'i'st rail-. .!.- "t It'll with
golden rod - r,d *ther * ifioin flower*
man' w»» «Tdic« he >.««¦ »mo»g
the ffarlaade a boat lot. alta*. where

Diamond Rings
Of increasing: value and attractive wear.

f15.M to «7M.g« t
The leading investment among every

one.
SCHWARZSCHILD BROS..

Richmond's Leading Jewelers,
Second and BroaJ Sts.

the ceremony was performed by the
father of the bride, who u pastor of
the church.
Th bride wag handsomelv gowned

in white charmeuse satin, made en
trajne, her ;< ng veil was fastened with
a wreath of lilies of th- valley, and
she earrud e shower bouquet of lilies
Of the valley and Bride roses. Her
onlv ornament .¦.as a pearl brooch, the
Sift of her uncle. Mrs John Jeter
..urt, of I>urham. N C. an aunt of
the bride, who was matron of honor,
wore an attractive gown of white em¬
broidered marquisette over pink silk,
and carried pink bridesmaids roses.
Mies Laura Küzabeth Hurt, in pink
crepft over silk, and carrying pink
rose«, was a charming maid of honor

Th>- bridesmaids wer" Mis-es Susie
Hogers, of On»ncock, Florence Willis
and Rinds.-y Gordon, of Lignum, and
.vtay Strmgteiiow. of Batna. They were
gowned alike In pink marquisette made
over pink s'lk. .md carried armful*
of carnations of the same color. Irvin
Harr, of Brandy. Gordon Willis, of
Lignum; J. George Hid n. of Culpeper.
and Werter Hurt, a" brother of the
bride, were ushers. The best man
Was Mason Xalle, of Washington, a
cousin of the gr>,om.

After a protracted Northern tour. Dr.
and Mrs. Kalle will return to their
handsome country home near Elkwood,
tins county.

Knight.Padgett.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Alexandria. Va.. October 2..Miss
Myrtle Eevelyn Padgett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton A. Padgett, and
F. Clinton Knight, were married at
11 o'clock this morning at Grace Epis¬
copal Church by Rev. Edgar Carpenter.
The bride was given in marriage bv
her father. Carlton A. Padgett. She
wore a traveling suit of blue with hat
to match. Miss Llllie Grillborte«,
cousin of the bride, was maid of honor,
and the groom was attended by his
brother. Leonard Knight. After th*
wedding the couple left for a northern
bridal trip.

Wade.Owen.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Lynchburg. Va. October 2..Tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Owen, 161S
Fiumore Street, was the scene of a

pretty wedding y-sterday. when their
daughter. Mi?s Jimmie Marie Owen,
became the bride of J. Walter Wade.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
W. A Ayres. pastor of College Hill
Baptist Church. Miss Willie Owen, the
twin sister of tue bride, and Burford
Watson were the only attendants. Af¬
ter an extended visit to Washington.
Baltimore, New York and Niagara
Falls Mr. and Mrs. Wade will be at
home in Staunton, where the groom is
engaged in business. |

Obeaahala.Garrett.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

Harry Obenshain and Miss Ruth
Garrett. of Montvale, were married
to-day in Roanoke. Dr. W. C. Camp-
ibell, D. D., was the officiating clergy¬
man.

Eaton.Marshall.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Harrlsonburg. Va.. October 2..Sam¬
uel Eaton, aged sixty, and M as Elisa¬
beth Mar*hall, aged twenty-nine, were
married here yesterday.

Rotaert.Slaughter.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Hampton. Va.. October 2..John Wtl.

liam Rothert and Miss Marguerite
Francis Slaughter, both of Richmond,
were married here this afternoon in
the home of Captain and Mrs. Robert
Francis, in Armistead Avenue. The Rev.
J. M. Neifert. chaplain of the National
Soldiers' Home, officiated, and the wed¬
ding was witnessed by a small gather¬
ing of acquaintances.

t"berry.Hayner.
Joseph Franklin Cherry and Miaa

Josephine Matilda Haynor. bcth of
Phoebus, were married this afternoon
by the Rev. Father Thomas -I. Wilson,
rector of St. Francis Catholic Church.
Old Point.

I Better ISchool Shoes
for the Money.at \

_^/ELEVEN

J.B.Mosby£Co.
Silks To-Day at Special

Prices.

Coles Hot Blast Heaters
at

Jones Bros. & Co. Inc,
1418-1420 E. Main St.

SCHOOL »HÖFA.
-The Kind That Wear."»

Sl-SS Pair.

Si. V». f erner ThlrS and BreaeV

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT *% CO.
FtOatleaaf Nl

One Timekeeper of which the

HAMILTON
people have a record varied onlv IS
second in U months

\\. -ell em.S15.M and up

Smith & Webstar
Time Specialists. - »Ii C. Madsv
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New MetW Gas R*t%n
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